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            Charlotte's Aquatic Experts


            
                From 10,000 gallon luxury saltwater aquariums to small fish ponds, our aquatic experts can handle it all. Aquarium owners can rest easy knowing there are experienced professionals available for things like:

            

            
                - Aquarium Installation Charlotte
- Aquarium Moving Charlotte
- Aquarium Maintenance Charlotte
- Aquarium Service Charlotte


            

            


            
                Need an aquarium in a special shape or size? We can build and install custom aquariums for freshwater, saltwater fish, saltwater reefs/coral, or turtle habitats that are museum quality.

View a list of Custom Aquarium Shapes on http://fintastic.us/aquariums/custom-aquarium-shapes/


            

            

            
                Those with extra outdoor space may enjoy a freshwater pond. We can help you plan out a dream pond to make your outdoor living space all the more relaxing, luxurious and Fintastic! Call us anytime you need the following:


            

            
                - Pond Installation Charlotte
- Pond Maintenance Charlotte
- Pond Service Charlotte


            

            

            
                We invite you to explore our website or call to learn more about our business, services, and for more information about aquariums and ponds.
(704) 817-0970
Fintastic.us


            

        

    



			
		


	

				
						
											
							
Here To Help

Your Aquarium and Pond experts for 30 years

Call Us: (704) 817-0970

Maintenance/Service Emergency: (704) 850-5843

Mon-Fri: 7:00am – 5:00pm

Sat-Sun: Closed
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